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TRAGEDY AT ALBANY, 11 Y.

L. H, Hiscock, a Member of the
Constitutional Convention, shot

In the stanwlx Hall-Surren- der

of the Assailant-Cole- 's
Statement of the Cause

of the Shooting, Etc.

Albaky, Juno 4. Albany was thrown Intorow motion over u trKody at HUnwlxHall. At Hbout 84 this evening, liievet Brigadier--
General Cole, of Hyrncu.se, stepped up toI. llnrrlH Ilisoock. member of tlie liut Legisla-
ture, and delest lo t he Constltm tonal Con-
vention, ami oho reed htm wilhtcoinmlltloic anoutrageon hlB (Colo's) wife, while he(Cole) was atthe war. He Immediately drew a pistol andshot Mr. Hiscock in the head, the bull, enter-ing Just above the right eye, lodged la hisbrain. General Cole then turned to the by.
Slanders, and said "he was satistied. Thisman," he declared, "had outraged bis wife;
and be was content with the deed he bad com-
mitted." He also stated that he knew thatdeath only awaited htm for committing the
dt ed. "He was ready to die," he said, and then
culled for a policeman himself. Mr. Hlsoock
fell to the floor, tho blond pouring out ef hiswound with great profusion. They were stand-
ing immediately In front of the deslr. in the
olliceof Btanwlx Hall. Mr. Hiscock fell heavilyupon the marble floor. He rolled over onco or
twice until he whs completely covered with the
blood which lay in pools around him. The Im-
mense loss or blood made it impossible
for him to live long. Medical assist-ance whs Immediately secured, ana every-
thing that was possible was done to save him.
Ue lingered about half an hour; but at a few
minutes past 9 o'clock it was announced that
be was dead. The report of the pistol was heard
nearly two blocks, and the cry soon went out
that a man was shot. An Immense crowd gath-
ered at the Slauwix Hall, rendering it necessary
to clear the room, In order that the doctorsmight be able to do anything for him. The
deed will throw a gloom over the Convention.
Mr. Hiscock has been a member of three suc-
cessive Legislatures, and was last winter Chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee of tao Assem-
bly.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Albany, Jnne 4. Evldouce elicited by the

Coroner's Jury summoned on the body of Mr.
Hiscock Is somewhat contradictory in regard
to the point whether General Cole spoke to Mr.
Hiscock before he tired tho pistol or not. One
witness declares that he told him that he (His-
cock) had outraged his wife, that he (Cole) had
the evidence In his pocket, and then shot him.
Another person standing close by states that
Cole walked up and tired the pistol wltnout say-
ing a word, wuen he turned to the bystanders
and said: "This man hounded my wife lor ayear, and finally outraged her, and he had theevidence In blspocKet,"Hiapplng his hand on bis
breast coat pocket as he made this statement.
He then declared that he bad obtained satisfac-
tion and was ready to sutler the penalty. Hewas taken immediately to the Station House,
and there took from his pocket a letter
from bis wife, in which she staled that Hiscock
bad made improper advances, and had partially
succeeded In his efforts. He then stated thatwhen be went to the war he left his family lucharge of Mr. Hlsoock and other friends, and hebad betrayed biin. It appears that Mr. Cole
was at one time a doctor at Trurnausburg. butimmediately preceding the war was in the lum-
ber business at Syracuse. He went out as a
captain of a cavalry company, and made a gal-
lant officer, and was promoted to a full brigadier--

general instead of brevet, as staled in my
former despatch. Cue of the singular facts con-
nected with this afluir is that bis wife arrived
here this afternoon In company with a person

tie name or John Jj. cuyier, tne latter regis- -

se." and his own immediately under hers.
They were given separate rooms. About an
Lour afterwards Mr. Cuyier called at the office,
and said that Mrs. .Cole's busbauirhad arrived,
and placed "Dr. and" In Iroutof her name.
Hut a few hours elapsed before the tragedy took
place.

It appears that Mr. Cole is a brother of Senator
Cole of California, while his wife is a sister of
HemyD. llarjor, one of the Democratic Dele-
gates to this Convention, elected on the ticket
from the Slate at large, and hailing from Tomp-
kins county. This adds still arhlltioualinierest
and excitement to the whole affair.

The shot was fired by a Derringer pistol with
alarge bore, the bull entering nhout half an inch
below, Instead ol above, the eye. Colo also hud
a Smith & Wesson pistol in his pocket, which
b delivered to the police officer who arrested
him. It is stated by Cole's friends that he has
jUBt come Irom the army, and met bis wife
here for the first time siuce his return.
Other parlies state that ho was mustered
out about two years ago, and has been
laying around Syracuse for several months.
Although lie was very cooi wneu no uoui- -

iltled the ueeu, anu unm alter ue was ar- -

ated, soon alter nis arrival at uie station
mica h a hppitmn verv nprvmifi and acritated.
n i, ia aiatntnentR were nnniraiiiecorv ana un- -

Jtractoiy. He there claimed that he was in
fi revenue service. There Is an intense feel--

against Cole, and it Is asserted thtt he wai
o way Justified in committing the rash act,

iiom his own statements. Ills wife was
r, and went to the Station House to see
nd her statements there do not give the
at there was any force or compulsion on

of Mr. Hiscock in the criminal inter-XXM- r.

Hlsoock was a widower with two
Uliuureu a quiot, luuuttusiyo uinu, uua uui- -

iiiiea.
This certainly Is not a very favorable com-

mencement of the deliberations of the Conven-
tion.
i ANOTHER. ACCOUNT OF TDK TRAGEDY.

Albany, June 4. The man who shot Hou. Tj.

Tarrls Hiscock is General Cole.a lumber dealer
Syracuse, New York. About half-pa-st eight,

iTScock was standing In the large reception
foom of the hotel, near the clerk's desk, iu his

ippers. Cole, who was sitting near by, rose,
no approaching Hlsoock, made some remark

Vhlch was not distinctly overheard by those
fear by, and Immediately thereafter drew a
ynall pistol and presenting it at his head fired,
rtie ball entering near the right eye. Hiscock
Ml back senseless, the wound bleeding
yofusely. He expired within thirty minutes

er the shooting. Cole remarked that Hlsoock
ii been bis best friend, but that while he
jiie) was In the army, where be rose to the
Hde of General iu the cavalry service, he had

lted his wife, and added, "I have the proof
in my pocket." He quietly awaited the

sOnsrof the poliee, and was conveyed to the
frd District Station-hous- e. A coroner's Jury

Ing empanuelled, but 11 Is not likely the
iuestwtllbe commenced until
it Is a tall, one looking man. as was hiscock,

i,was, however, larger auu Heavier.
THE LATE MB. HISCOCK.

Harris Hlsoock was a member of three sue-v- e

Legislatures Including the last from
mml District ol Onouduga county, oom- -

yg the towns of Sallua and Cicero. In theJLegislature Mr. Hiscock was chairman of
Committee on Judiciary, and a member of

lo Committee on Privileges and Kloclious.
le resided In the city of Syracuse.

rESTIMONY TAKEN BEFORE THE CORONER'S
.TITRY.

Albany. N. Y., June 4. The following is the
testimony taken before the Coroner s Jury In
the case of the murder of L. H. Hlsoock:

Modes Summers sworn- -I reside Iu Syracuse, andi deceased well; he was also a resident or
Syracuse; he was about forty years of age; he Is a
delegate to tne Convention, and came Iroia home

esterdayi lie baa been boarding hi Hianwlx Hall: I
l itaoim boarding thHre; I saw him last la life between

.,.i,.. ha iu luuingairaluRt
Iu Uie rcceptlou room, smoking eKf. and

Souverslng with Patrick Cornell and myself: Hlsoock
leaning against pillar, looking towards Broad-Za-

VDdl was looklug towards Maiden Lane: we
lust uur v. - -DMiJa?l?ally faced blm and pariially faced uie: I first

"5 Ueoeral ieore W. t ole. whom I know vM
Srell and w bo also Uvea iu Byiacuse; be aiiuroacLtTfl
uVr 'om the Mal.len lane entrance; when I first saw

. h. elKiiea or twenty feet from His be
(i towards us: wnen nui1 approacbed ? "rVrii w.m be raised bl rlKlitmore iiihu v. - -- 3 i.t. fr.m

i Docket: extonding his arm. I tho.igUt he
with me: be contiuued to

Voci'l ln"e.rm Higher, until his bwl wH
Mr. IlUoock's bead, almost touching blm;

Vfn and io the Instant
iiiLtocWrtww report ot pistol,

1

Mr. HlrC'cV fell bafikward on ths floor almost
b made no exclamation: I instantly

pproavhid Mr. Cole, wbo bad ctmnnel bis pnslHori
Si. glUy; 1 saw then the pistol in bis band: look bold
of til arm, and ho put the pistol Into his pocket: I

nW,"MvGoil.(lHnura), what Uow all Hill r.iwan?'
replied rather Incoherently, "He has dishonored

my dimple, Innocpnt wife;" be repe.und that, or wo di
to that purport, neveral times, and said but Hula
more; I mild to him, General, you will hava to be
taken Into custody;" he said he knew that, and was
entirely willing to go Into custoily: next an otllc(r
came, end with tbi'm I went to iheHiallon Hoiup;
be maile no attempt to get away at any time, he
wore a buslneHS coal with sitle puukeut; I took two
iiInioIs frum his puckfts and lea them at the station
house. One was a l)crrlngr r l. wan warm, ami
bad other evidences of having breu recenily nied.
On thevayto the station hotmo 1 asked what this
meant, when he mild tl.nt this man had Insulted his
w ile, hud taken Bdvanlii!?e of berwhn she was ill,
and thought she was going to die- - he spoke ol her as
Ins flmnle, Innocent wile; ho upon Incoherently, and
sometimes in apparent agony, sixylng he did the dood
deliberately, but It was premeditated; I asked hlrn
why be bail not sought the Intervention of friends,
and arranged It In stpme oiher way. He replied that
be had not Intended to do It In that way; that be In-

tended to go to Mr. Hiscock In bis room, and charge
him with the Iniquity, make blm get down on bis
kneed, and II he Old not coniesa. to kill him: hut that
when be saw blm be could not control his feelings.

At times he cried, but was apparently tren.led,
saying he knew he most die. Ue said he was on bis
way to Brooklyn with his wife. Uhe Is at the Dela-va- n

J louse. He asked me to go to her tonight,
explain I lie matter, and be kind to her. I have a
letter writ ten by him in IheHiatlon House to his wife.
He Informs her lhat he has met the person who had
so gniBBly wronged her; that his (Cole's) heart was
on fire, and he was the Inxtrument of making him
( ItlHCnrk) atone lor his crime as far as he could atone
on earth, He addresses her as bis darling Mary, and
advises her to go to Brooklyn. Mr. Cole Is not a
drinking man, and wns not, I think, under the Influ-
ence of liquor. I dou't think Ulscook saw Cole before
Cole llred.
lr. J. 1). Ilarens sworn I reside In Albany; have

examined the body ol L. It. Hiscock, deceased; I
found a wound ntnler the right eye. which was pro-
bably produced by a pistol bail: probed the wound,
but my probe could not reach the bill lot. which pro-hnbl- y

passed upward and outward towards the lelt
hemisphere of the bruin: when J (1 tat saw deceased he
was still alive: be was laid upon a table, soon after
which his beart ceased to beat; where the ball entered
tbe face there were particles In the skin-P-i

evlous to the examination of Dr. Ilarens,
Mr. Corbett stated that he did not see Cole when
the pistol was fired, bis back being to him, and
that he could not add anything to his testi-
mony.

The Jury, after hearing the evidence, rendered
the following verdict:

"That the said L. Harris Hlsoock came to his
death by a wouud from a shot from a pistol in
the hand of George W. Cole, and fired by said
Cole."

After the verdict, Coroner Gillespie Issued his
warrant for the commitment of Cole on a charge
ot murder.

STATEMENT OF COLE.
The following is a statement of the prisoner:
The cause ot the tragedy Is this: I bad a friend,

L. H, lilscoek; I thought him the best friend I bad
In the world; I have a wile and two children; she Is as
pure as snow, or was belore he became acquainted
with her. In lHli4: I was iu the array, tlrst as a private,
and last as a Maor-Uenera- 1 was In tbe army five
years during the war. in 1X64 my w ire was taken sick,
and expected to die, and sent for this lawyer io make
her will, knowing hi in to be a friend ol mine; while
she was In bed be came and lifted her up. and kissed
her. All this time be expressed!, world of friendship
for me, and sympathy for her. Alter her recovery
hecamearatn. Une evening became under the guise
ol business, when the family with whom she boarded
(relatives ot hers) were abseut. When he started
to leave she started to the door to bid him
;ood night. He threw lib arms around
ler, and endeavored by all means In bis

power to have criminal intercourse with her, sheremonstrating and praying bliu to desist, which he
finally did, but not until after shamefully
and exposing ber. She was still weak lrom the result
of ber kickness. He then went away, and she sauk to
tbe Hour with shame and exhaustion, lear fill io makeeny alarm, as be bad been tbere so frequently belore,
and false opinions might be formed: Bbe was toarlul,
also, of the consequences If I should know It: he n fter-war-

called again, and expressed so much sorrow
for bis conduct that she illd not make any exposure.
Alter that he continued to call, and endeavored by all
means in bis power to seduce her, and even made a
similar forcible effort again, ishe, oppressed with a
feeling ot shame and guilt tor having permitted
blm to kits ber, and kr not buying ex posed the former
Interview, did not dare to make an exposure.
This was repeated a number of times, she resisting
and preventing the full accomplishment ot his pur-
poses, and be making efforts at all limes lo overcome
ber by exciting ber pass ons. At last upon threats ofexposue to me be Desisted for a time After ray
return Irom tbe aimy I had occa- ion to visit Wash-
ington about tour months since, and while 1 was
absent be went to my bouse, and solicited my wile
again, beseechlrg her that sbo would submit fill If.
To this she made an indignant refusal, but was still
not relieved of his Importunities, he taking every op-
portunity to annoy her. but be never fully accom-
plished bis purpose. All this lime, I as a husband,
felt that there was something wrong in regard to my
wile, because she seldom smiled, and seemed
broken-hearte- d during all these tbree jears. Only
a week ago last Monday be met me In tbe street, and
askta me when X was going away again, whioh he
bad doue at previous times, aud therefore I noticed
It. His guilty manner awoke the first suspicion Inmy mind as to my wife's virtue. Upon that, after my
return to Mew York, I wrote lo a friend asking him
If lie baa ever seen any improprieties between Mr.
Hiscock and my wiTe, He replied Hint lie bad seen
suspicious circumstances, I Immediately came borne
on hun day morning last, and learned the utxive facts
from ibe lips ol my wile herself, when 1 found that be
bad beirayed tbe love of my wife and dellied herperson, and wbou I found her utter broken-hearte- d

und my home desolated, I lelt distracted, and as If
1 should be obliged lo kill ber destroyer. At her soli-
citation, that I might avoid so great a calamity to her
and ber poor little children, instead ot burning
him up at once and shooting him, as I leltInclined, I waited uutll to day, that I might be-
come" more caini, I came to Albany rrom
Kyracune, with my wife, intending te take her to bertistei'g m lire okiyn, where she might have less op-
portunity to brood over her troubles, and then to re-
turn myteir to Albany, where I learned Mr. Hiscock
was. force him at the mouth of a pistol on his knees
lo beg lorglvenrss for the great injury he had d ineme, and then compel blm to leave Ibe country in ten
days. I thought It Ixtler to bave It off mv mind, anil
I went over to his hotel, and when I saw him the tail
of my poor heart-broke- n wife and the dlsarace ol my
children rose up before me, and I could not restrain
myself, I bad not spoken to biui. I thought I was
calm. I could not speak. Something was In my
throat, and I could not say a word.

At the Station House, the prisoner being re-
quested to hand over everything In his posses-
sion, he delivered his pistols, etc, and declared
Cosltively that he bad retained nothing; but, on

there was found concealed n pou
him a large sharp-blude- d spring-bac- k knift
from which It Is argued he contemplated sui-
cide.

About midnight be was removed to tbe Jail.
George W.Cole went into tbe army as Captain

of cavalry nt the commencement of the war,
served with distinction, aud leffetbe service as
Brlgadier-Ueueral- .

He is a brother of Cornelias Cole, United
Slates Senator from California. He also has a
brotber now acting as American Consul at
Acapulco.

Jlr. Cole has been engaged for some time past
as detective in the United States Revenue ser-
vice in New York. His wife is connected with
some of the most respectable families In the
Slate.

OBITUARY.
E. H. BA.ILY, THE SCCLPTOK.

The ranils of the Cuba report the death in
Loudon, on the 22d of May, of Mr. K. H. Utilly,
the eminent sculptor, in his eightieth year.
He was a native of Bristol, tlie sou of a ship
carver, aud very early gave indications of abi-
lity in the profession In whioh be has won so
high a reputation. He became a pupil of Faxman, und ills progress to fume was rapid. His
best works, perhaps, are "Eve listening to the
Voice," a cotnpanlou to his "Eve at the Foun-
tain," "Tbe Giuces," "The Fatigued Hunts-
man," "The Sleeping Nymph," aud a oolossnl
statue of Blr Robert l'eel for Manchester. Among
bis other works are, "Hercules Casting Lycus
into the Sea," "Apollo Discharging his Arrows,"
and "Maternal Love," as well as statues of Lord
Kgremont, Sir Astley Cooper, liarl Grey, at
Newcastle; the Luke of Sussex.for Freemasons'
Hall, and a monument to Lord Holland, lu
Westminster Abbey. Tho statue of Nelson,
which surmounted the lofty column in Trafal-
gar Square, London, is also oue of bis works.
Mr. iiaily was elected an A. It. A. lu 1817. andan It. A. iu 1821. .

Ajj olI lady reading an aeoount of a
lawyer, who waa said to be the

father of tb.NNew York bar, exolaimed, "Poor
man I he hadVa dreadful Bet of children."

"Havrou found verdict V said a judge
toUphforehian of a Jnry. "No, your honor;

. Vhave hunted in every corner of the room,
jd there isn't cue there."

THE SOUTH,
DISFRANCHISEMENT.

GENERAL BCHOPIELD'B COKSTRPCTIOS OP THE
KFXJONBTBCCTIOK ACTS A LIST OF THB DIBFHAN-CBIBK- D

CLASSES, INCLUDING VOLUNTEERS AND
CONSCRIPTS III TOE CONFEDERATE ARMY, ETC.

IIKAIIQITAKTKRS FIRST WtLlTABV DlSTR ICT.STATB
of Vihoinia. HicHMoNn. Va., June 3, 117. The

liiHtruotloiis lor tbe government ol hoards of
togiKtrntlon are published as an appendix to the
regulation prescribed iu (teueral Orutrs No. 28, or
Muy 13, lhi,7.

1. All male citizens of the United states, twenty-on- e

years of age and upward, of whatever race, color,
of previous comluiou, who have ben rraiib-n- t In the
Wate for ono year, met pi such as may budhlruii-cbise- d

lor participation lu the Kobelilon. or for felony,
are entitled lo be registered as voters, upon theirtaking and subscribing the onth or allirmtttion pre-
scribed by the act ot Congress ol March Ut, )k7.

2. All tin Re who were at any time nu mners of Con-greK- S,

or officers of the United Htates, civil or mili-
tary, and. as such olllcen, took an oath to support tbe
Constitution or the United Ulates, and all who were
at nny time mcraoers f any Stats legislature, or
executive or Judicial offlcera-o- f any Htuie, and alter-wnril- n

engaged In insurrection or rebellion against the
United Mutes, or gave aid or coin tort to the en 'mice
tnereol; and all who have been convicted ot felony
against tbe laws ot any dtate or of the United Slates,
are dislruiicblMed.

8. Ko one Is disfranchised for participation In re-
bellion, unleHs be nrtviuuHy held fotue one or the
ollices above oriiii d.

4. The lollowiug will he retarded as Kxecutive and
Judicial JofUcers of the Statu of Virginia, wlilun theun anlng of the law, viz.: uovernnr, Lh uieuaut-Governo-

Hecretary of Male, Auditor ot Public Ac-
counts, 2d Auditor, Kegisier of th Laud Olllce, Slste
Treasurer. Attorney-General- Judges of the Supreme
Out t of A ppealo, Judg of the Circuit, Uonrts, Judge
or ti e Court of Huntings, Justices of tbe County
(Jourin. Major. Recorder, and Aldermen of any city
or Incorporated town, who are Jim Ice-- ,

Coroners of towns and eoun'los, Kschetors Inspec-
tors of tobarco, flour, and other commodities.

f. All perxons who voluntarily joined the Robot
army, and all rersnns In that army, whether volun-
teers or conscripts, who committed voluntarily any
hostile act, thereby engnged in Insurrection or rebel-
lion. Any person, however, who was forced Into the
ltebel army, but avoided, as lar as possible, dolug
bostl e actx, and escaped rrom tlint army us soon as
Possible, cannot be said to have engaged lu the

6. Ail who exercised the rtinctlons of any office
under the C'onlederale Government, or tbe Govern-
ment or any one ot the Coulederute States, which
functions were or a nature to aid In prosecutiug the
wur. or maintaining the hostile character or those
Governments, and all who voted for the ordinance of
secession, engaged in the ltebolllou.or gave aid aud
comfort to the enemy.

7. Those who voluntarily furnished supplies of food,
clothing, arms, ammunition, horses or mules, or any
other material ol war, or labor orserviceof any kind,
lo the Confederate military or naval forces, or money,
by loan or otherwise, to the t'onfederute Govern-
ment, or aided In any way the raising, organization,
or equipment ol troops, gave aid and comiort lo the
enemy, and participated lu Ue itebelliou aud civil
war against the United States.

8. To give Individual soldiers food or clothing
enough lo relieve present sull'ering, or to minister to
the sick or v minded, are simple acts of charity or
humanity, and do not constitute giving "aid or com-
fort to the enemy." A parent may give his son. who
belongs to the hostile army, food and clothing for his
own lire: but If be Rive blm a gun, horse, or other

thing, to be used lor hostile purposes, he thereby gives
aid and comfort to the enemy

9. Whenever, after the examination required by
parngraph VI. of the regulations of May ltlh.the
lloa- - d is still in doubt as to the right of tbe applicant
to be registered as a voter, and he is theu willing to
tako the prescribed oath, the Board will give to that
oath its lull weight, aud register the applicant as a
voter.

in. In tbe lists of those who are "registered after
Challenge and examination," and those who are "re-
jected upon challenge," tlie Br ard will state, in each
case, what ollice or ollices the person held previous
to tbe late war, and what Insurrectionary or rebellious
acts be committed, and what kind M aid or comfort be
gave to those engaged in Insurrection or rebellion.

11. '1 he challengers piovided tor in paragraph 12 of
the Regulations ot May 13th, will be selected by the
Board from tbe most resnectable aud Intelligent
voters of the District or Ward, those who have the
most extended acquaintance with tbe people, those
who are interested lu securing a fair and just registra-
tion, and who will be most likely to detect and expose
any attempt at registration. The chal-
lengers may be changed at any time, at tbe discretion
of the Board: tbey will uot be entitled to any pay for
their services.

112. Hoards or Registration will adhere strictly to
the regulations published lorlhelr government, and
will spare no pains to secure a Just and rair registra-
tion uccordlng to these Ins' ructions. It any who are
entered upon the lists as rejected by the Board after
challenge und examination still believe they are en-
titled to vole, and are willing to take the prescribed
oath, that oath will be administered (ir it has not
already been taken by the applicant), and the fact of
his having taken the oath will be recorded opposite
his name on the register. Much diligence will he re-
quired, especially in cities, on the part of members of
the Board und challengers, to prevent fraudulent re-
gistration of persons who are disqualified fromminority, or lelony.

13. Registering ollicers are hereby empowered to
administer oalbs to witnesses who may be sum-
moned by tbe Board In any case or contested regis-
tration.

The registration will be commenced In every county
and city without unnece.sary delay alter tbe receipt
Ol this order.

By command of Brigadier and Brevet MuJor-CJone-r-

J, M. HCHOFIRL i, U. B. A.
B. h CUALl'iN, Asst. Adjutant-Genera- l.

REMOVALS FROM OFFICE IN THE SOUTH.
THE liEMOVAL OF GOVERNOR WELLS OF LOUISIANA

HE STILL RETAINS POSSESSION OF TUB OFFICE,
AND IS PREPARING A PROTEST AGAINST TUE
ACTION OF GENERAL SHEItlDAN, ETC.

New Orleans, June 4. Almost unanimous
satisfaction Is ex pressed by the press and public
at the removal of Governor Wells to-da- y. lie
stills remains at the Executive ollice as hereto-
fore, aud is prepai inrj a protest against General
Hherldau'H nction,whlch will bo sent to Wash-
ington. Wells' friends express confidence that
he will be reinstated. He Intends retaining
possession of the ollice for the presnt.

The Uonrd of Levee Commissioners recently
appointed by General Sheridan adjourned yes-
terday to meet to-da- They did not meet,
however, In consequence of the military orderdeposine them

The new Htreet Commissioner Is ono of the
Registers of the Second District.

"WHOLESALE REMOVALS IN MOBILE.
THE BOARDS OF ALDERMAN AND COUNCILMEN, THE

TAX COLLECTOR AND CITT TREASURER, DEPOSED
IN A BODY BY THB MILITARY COMMANDER.

Mobilk, June 4. The following order was
read by Mayor Horton lo the Iiourds of Alder-
men and Common Council this morning:

Headquarters Tiiird Military District,Atlanta, May 31, 1S07. In pursuance of the
recommendation of General Hwayne, com-
manding the Military District of Alabama,
touching the recent disturbances at Mobile, and
for the reason therein stated, the ollices of the
city, the Tax Collector, City Treasurer, Board of
Aldermen, and Common council of tbe city of
Mobile, are hereby vacated by the removal of
the present Incumbents.

The new appointees were Inaugurated imme-
diately after the promulgation of this order.
REMOVAL OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS IN FAYETTE-VILL- E,

N. C.

Wilmington, N. v., June 4. The Mayor and
Commissioners of Fayetteville have been re-
moved by the CommandingJUeneral and others
appointed In their places.

THE INDIAN WAR.
ATTACK ON A COACH TWO DRIVERS KILLED

COLONEL I10ZMAN KILLED GENERAL MBAGHER'b

VOLUNTEERS EQUIPPED FOR SERVICE, ETC.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 4. An attuclc was
made on Wells, t'argo ACo.'s coach last Sunday.
The coach left Denver on the 2Slh ult .and when
near Falrvlew station, which was lately burned,
was altucked bv ten Indians. Two drivers were
killed, one of them named KUburn. An inside
passeugorercuped by Jumping Into the FUtle.
All the stock was stolen. This is tne latest, and
the report Is confirmed byourofllulal despatches
to headquarters In this city.

Dates to May 81 have been received from Vir-
ginia City. They do uot represent the danger
to the settlements in Gallatin Valley as posi-
tively Imminent. Nobody is known to Lave
been hurt except Colonel bozmau. who was
killed by the lilaokfeet Sioux while route
With his command to Fort C, V. Smith.

The Acting Governor of Montana, General
Meagher, has rallied and equipped volunteers
for the war.

General Augur and staff arrived at the end of
the track of the J'aclflo 1tall road ou the 3d last.

i AT All AM A TffPTTnT.Tf!AN CONVEN
TION.

LARGE DELEGATIONS OF COLORED MEW IN THE C0N- -

VENTION STRONG OPPOSITION TO JUDGE Bl'STKBD
OR THE PART OP THB COLORBD DELEGATES BOLT

OF THB MACON COUNTY DELEGATION, ETC.

Montgomery, Ala., June 4. The Union Re-
publican Conveutlon, composed of delegates of
t t.th colors, assembled In the Representatives'
linll at the Cupitol to-da- Two hundred and
fifty deirgntes were In attendance, about oue
hundred and thirty of whom were blacks, who
participated equally In the deliberations.

Dr. Francis W. Hykcs wua chosen toinporary
chairman, and .Indite Will. run II, Hnll.ii, of
Itandolpli, who assisted in raising a Federal
regiment, was elected President; L. 8. Berry
(colored), O. Doster, and others, half white and
half black, ts. Among tlie secre-
taries is a brother of John Pel ham, of the Con-
federate army. Governor Patton was invited to
aeat in the Convention.

A motion was made lo Invite Jadge Bnsteed
to a seat, which was strongly opposed by several
colored men from Mobile, who declared him au
enemy of the colored race and untrue to the
Republican purly. After considerable debate
tbe motion was withdrawn, the blacks refusing
to withdraw their opposition.

Judge Smttn said that tlie Union people of
Alabama would accept the measures of ih
Republican majority of Congress, and christen
their party by its name, aud the work of recon-
struction must be entered upon In good faith,

D. C. Humphreys, of Huutsvilie, was ap-
pointed Chairman of the Committee on Plat-
form and Resolut ions. General 8 way tie is a
member of the Committee, and will draft the
plntform.

The Convention then adjourned until 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

At the aiternoon session a resolution was In-
troduced inviting Judge Busteed to address tlie
Convention, which caused auolher anlmiitod
discussion, pending wblcli the Macon county
delegation seceded, and the Convention ad-
journed until

Judge Busteed's fealty to the Republican
party was denied by the editor of the Mobile
Jiationali.it, who charged Busteed with aUUla-tin- g

with Rebels politically.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
UNITED STATES? DISTRICT COURT-Jnd- ge

Catlwalader. The United States vs. '20 barrels of
Whisky mid other property, Michael Agnew, claim
ant. An hiiormallou of the seizure ol the students or
Ibe Inlormulion. claimed to have been forfeited by a
violation ot the revenue law. The evidence o IU' red
on the part ot the United states went to prove that
the claimant's ho'el, at the H. K. corner or Morris and
Hichmonil streets, was vldied by a Government
Inspector last December, and there were found barrels
or whisky, mantifsctured betore the operation
ot the act of July, 1806, but uot marked.
The Inspector requested tbe claimant to show
him the unmarked packages, la order that he
might put the proper brand upon them, but he
refused to do so, and the packages were not
theu marked. In February last William II.
Zulich, a deputy Revenue Collector, visited the
place, found tuepuckages still unmarked, and
seized tbem.

Tbe claimant alleged that the Inspector had
due notice of this liquor beiug in his possession.
When he called In December he, the claimant,
told him to mark the packages if It was his
duly, and he did not do so. If there was a wrong
doue to tbe Government, It was tbe fault of Its
otticers, anil not of the claimant. On trial.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Ju'lue Peirce.
Exceptions to Auditor's reports were argued before

this Court
COURT OK tiUARTFR BESSIONS-Jud- ee Ludlow
T. B. DwlKht. Assistant District Attorney. William

Kellly was chanted with asuault and battery, with
assault and battery witb Intent to commit an outrage
and with ontnetip in Lizzie Cavanaunh. Mrs.Cava-naug- b

testllied that on lust Thursday she was walk-
ing out the Darby road, ou her way to a farm-hous- e

where she lived, and was overtaken by tbe deteud-ant- ,
who Is a lad ot eighteen years.

He found out where she was going, and told her
that she would save a distance by (tolnir another
route. Bhe believed him, and allowed blm to lead tbeway, until she found herself in a lonely p nee in tne
woods, far away from any house. The defendantgave a shrill whistle when he caiuo to this plaos, and
six or seven other boyi leaped out Irom behind thetrees, and there outraged ber person. All this was
alleged lo bave occurred about In o'clock lu the morn-
ing. Tbe prosecutrix made her complaint to several
policemen that evening.

Against these allegations of so foul a crime bavin?
been committed, not upon a wild mountain by wild
and rude woodsmen, but within the limits of tbe city,
and by men who were raised up lu our midst, the
defense ottered evidence of character, denied certainstatements made by tbe prosecutrix, and alleged
that she was drunk, and should uot be believed. On
trial.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judare Brew-
ster. In the old Court room a motion for a new trial
In the cose of the Commonwealth vs. Harry K.
Meyers, convicted or a charge or bigamy, was argued
belore bis Honor Judge Brewster. The principal rea-
sons of tbe motion were that tbe defendant bad never
been arralRned, und unless be had, no Issue was even
joined between htm and the Commonwealth; aud thata certain marriage certificate was Improperly given
In testimony at the trial, it having no Government
stamp upou it.

Movements of Steamers.
Boston, June 5. The Africa sailed this morn-

ing with eighty passengers and Sltil.Ouu in
specie for Liverpool, and $."0,000 for Halifax.

Portland, June 6. The Peruvlau, from,
Liverpool, May 19, arrived here this mornlug,
with 705 passengers.

Boston, June 5. The United States steamer
Massachusetts, from Philadelphia, via New
York, has arrived he-- e with 400 seamen.

An Emperor's Right to be Considered a
Workingman. An odd questiou aro3e recently
at a sitting of the jury of the nineteenth claad
of the Paris Exhibition, whioh relates to lodg-
ings for the workingtnen. The Emperor Napo-
leon is an exhibitor in this class, and doubts
were raised as to his competence to come for-
ward as a candidate for a prize. M. Conti, the
president of the class, who is also the Em-
peror's private secretary, said he thought his
Majesty had better be declared "off the list."
The other members of the jury, however, were
of a different opinion; and the Prussian com
missioner especially insisted that it would be
unfair to exclude the Emperor from the coin-petitio- n,

as, long before he became Emperor,
and while yet a prisoner in 11am, he had
shown great interest in the question of work-ingmen- 's

lodgings, and had been one of the
first to call public attention to it. Ultimately
it was decided to award one of the principal
prizes to his Majesty.

An interesting musical sale recently took
place in Paris. It consisted of "the effects of
the late Leborne, who was at the same time
Librarian and chief copyist at the opera. Not
to speak of the number of engraved and
copied scores, some of them very rare, of
different musicians, there were upwards of two
hundred letters bearing signatures more or
lerB celebrated such signatures as Adam,
Cherubini, Clapisson, Donizetti, Madame u,

Gossec, Carlotta Grisi, Th. Gautier,
IlalCvy, Uorold, Mad'lle Georges,' Kreutzer,
Lesueur, Lafayette, Mehul, Meyerbeer, Mar-
tini, Mario, Nouritt, Nicol, Onslow, l'icard,
Piter, Pouchard, Mossini, Scribe, Spontini,
Talma, Marie Taglioni, Valentino, Viotto, eto.
The chief features of the sale were numerous
fragments of unpublished musio by great
masters, principally 'out' before representa-
tion. There were fragments of the second act
of 'La Favorita,' fragments of 'Guillaume Tell,1
a whole act exorcised from the 'Huguenots '
fragments of 'Robert le Diablo,' among the last
a complete air for Bertram; and all of these
unpublished and unknown."

"When was Rome built 1" inquired a
school inspector. "Iu the night, sir," was theready reply. "In the night?" said ho; "how
do you make that out?" "Why. sir, you
know Rome wasn't built iu a day.''

A Quaker lady recently explained to her
new domestio that washing day came on every
Becond Day. The girl left in high dudgeon,
bhe didn't on in aiatin.
Not Bhe. J

SECOND EDITION

FROM BftLTIIWORE TO-DA-

Large Fire This Morning Interesting
Trial Doff Crusade Good Crops,

SPE0IA1 DISPATCH TO IVSNING TELEGRAPH,

Hai.timouh, Jnne 5. The large hay packing
establishment of John Btreet, on North street,
wns nearly destroyed by fire this morning.

The trial of Hamuli ClIfTml, for the murder
of W'llllnm H. Peregoy, is now progressing in
tbe Criminal Coml, and excites much Interest.

Our City L'ontu'll hits passed a law authorizing
I lio indiscriminate slaughter of dogs during

'the summer.
Accounts from nil parts of the State are most

favorable to the crops.

The Murder Trial at Stroudsbnrg.
Stkoudsburq, Pa., June 6. The case of the

Commonwealth against Alexander Gould, Wll-I'a-

Ackemon, aud Henry Neckas, tried before
Hon. O. li. Barrett, for the murder of Catharine
Kerch uer, resulted to-da- y In a verdict of
acquittal. This was an extraordinary case, and
occupied the entire time of the Court for the
last eight davs.

The following eminent medical gentlemen
were examined as experts for the dcleuse, viz.:

ProfesRor Gross, lioctors 8eth Pancoast and
James Taylor, of Philadelphia, Doctors Jack-Bo- n

and Walton, of Htroudshnrg, Professor
Iluebner, of Belhjehem, and Dr. De Young, of
Manch Chunk.

The counsel for the defendants were- Hon.
John D. Ht Hies, of Allentown, General Charles
Albright, of Mauoh Chunk, and Hamuli 8.
Drehtr, Esq., of Htroudsburg. Tney conducted
tbe defense with masterly ability, and tliflr
arguments to the Jury were particularly able
and eloquent.

No trial in this part of Pennsylvania has ever
before created so much Interest,

New Jersey Equal Suffrage Convention
During tho proceedings of this Convention

an account of which will be found elsewhere,
the following letter was read from Hon. Henry
Wilson, and a telegram from Hon. Charles
Humner:

FROM HON. H. WII.SOW.
Natick, June 1, 1 867. Hon. James M. Scovel Dear

Sir: It will not be In my power lo attend your uient-iru- r,

fciiceess to you anil your caiisn our cause the
cause our hearts love aud our JinJui nt aoorove.

Yours, truly, H. WILSON.
KOU HON. CHARLES SO ,NKR.

Boston, June 3. 18(17 Hon. James M. Bcovel. and
others, Committee of tie Con ventlon: Numerous
duties compel me to decline your Invitation, but I
wish you Uod Ruced ill securing to New 'Jersey a
republican Government according to the American
dellnitlun. CHARLES SUMNER.

Unexpected Arrival of General Grant at
West Point.

West Point. N. Y., June 5. Unheralded,
General Grant, ncoompanled by his sou, arrivedat the post yesterday afternoon. His presence
wns unknown to the ollicers of the Academy
until they found him sitting In the gallery of
the Hiding Hall, quietly awaiting the troopers'
exercise ordered before the Hoard of Visitors.
He has exchanged humorous salutations with
thecadet8, congratulating them in the highest
terms upon the successful commenoemeut of
their examination. He contemplates returning
to Washington

The Senatorial Excursion Party.
Main Btex, Union Pacific Railroad, 301

miles west of Omaha, June 4. Tne excursion
party accompanying Senator Wade spent to-
day in General Augur's camp, at this point,
the end of ibe railroad track, two andaquarter
miles of which have been laid siuce 10 o'clock
this morning. General Sherman starts to-
morrow morning, witb General Augur's com-
mand, for Fort Sedgwick and Julesburg
station, to look aflc. tue Indian depredations
on the stage Hue.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, June 5. Travellers from the

North, Journeying to New Orleans by sea, are
Informed that the Ualize Telegraph Hue Is
working regularly between the Southwest Pass
and New Orleans, and that parties desiring to
notify their rrlends of their arrival, may tele-
graph direct from llallze, by sending their des-
patches ashore in the Associated Press news-boat.whlc- h

boards every vessel at Pilot Town.

From Cincinnati Severe Storm
Cincinnati, June 5. The heaviest thunder

storm ever known here passed over the city
yesterday afternoon, doing considerable damage
to tbe streets, and filling cellars with water.
Several houses were struck by lightning. The
number of deaths in this city last month
was Ti'i.

Mr. Durant Declines the Governorship
of Louisiana.

Washington, June 5. It is ascertained tha'
Mr. Durant this morning telegraphed to Gene-
ral Sheridan, In response lo the appointment
teudered blm as Governor of Louisiana, per-
emptorily declining the honor.

Consul llecognized.
Washington. June 5. The President has

recognized Charles Mali as Consul of Belgium
In New York.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 5. Cotton dull at eiCdtiS cent.

Flour heavy, and 2iK"3oc. lower; sales irf2aiflbbls. State,
l)(Vll'5; Oliio, tiro!Kyl3'75; Western, i!i((yl275 South-

ern, III li$ 16 50. Wheat dull and lower; quotations are
nominal. Corn heavy and declined sales of
46.UO0 bushels mixed Western, 1 O its dull;
Western. cents. Provisions dull. New Mess,

3. Lard, lu barrels, 12','('013',. Whisky quiet.
Mew York, Junes. tjtocks dull and heavy. Chicago

and Bock Island, 87 V. Heading, lol'.,; Canton Ootu
pany, 43; Erie, 6934; Cleveland and Toledo, 116: Clave-Un- d

and Pittsburg, 75 'i,: I'lttsburg aud Fort Wayne,
U7; Michigan Central, 110': Mlclilgun (Southern. S7;
Now York Central, w: Illinois Central, IIH; Cum-
berland preferred, Zti Virginia 6s, (17; Missouri 6s, US;
ll.tduon Klver, M'i; United tttatos t. W2,
1",,: ao. 1H4, ioa.V. do. IMS, liHt',; do. new Issue. 1US;
do. Ten-fortie- niix (Seven-thirtie- first issue, loBV.
all others. 10oV Money, 7 t ceut. (Sterling Exchange,
unchanged. Uold,13ti,.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofjicb of thi Kvknino Tkleoraph,

Wednesday, June 5, ltW7,

The Stock Market was excessively dull tnly
morning, but prices were steady. In Govern-
ment bonds there was no material change to
notice. 112 was bid for Cs of 1881: 109i for 1862
5- - 209; 1061 for 1804 1081 for July, 1865,
6--208; 9!)f for and 106J106 tor June and
Ausust 7 30b. Cltj loans were unchanged.

Railroad shares were inactive. Keadinfr sold
ut62i.no change; aud Pennsylvania Railroadat 6U51i, an advance of 4; 128J was bid lor
Camden aud Amboy; 334 for North Pennsylva-
nia; 2i for Kliiiira common; 40 for preferred
do.; 26i for Catawlsi-- a prelerred; aud 28i forPhiladelphia aud Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were unchanged.
Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 19i; 75 was bid
lor Second and Third; 65 tor West Philadelplilo;
12Hor Hi'stonville; and 35 for Union.

Bank shares were urculy held at full price.
Corn Exchange sold at 66; 106 was bid lor
Seventh National; 236 for Nor'.b. America: 136
for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 541 for Com-
mercial; 100 for Northern Liberties; 31 i for
Mechanics'; 100 for Southwark: 110 lor n;

65forGlrard: 90 for Western; 68 for
City; 61 for Commonwealth; 63 for Union;
end 120 for Central National. ,

In Canal shares there was nothinat aoinp. oj
whs bid for Moiris Canal; m wcomu.iui
Cuual; and 6Ci for Delaware Wviblon

Quotations of Gold-- 10i A. M., 13u; 11 A. M..
1364: 12 M.. 136i: 1 P. l:i6 a decline of i
on the closins Drloe of last evening.

The N. Y. Tribune of this morning says:
U quoted 37 t. call'Tha Money Market per cen 00

liikiia with some business at 6 percent, to favorite
hoiuM butlhelaiterls"81'"'0"0""1 rale. Lenders ex.
iuct ikies lo be fully maintained a tha year advances
Jai uvt disposed to iuak long ausaeaiuta

under leRal Interest. The letter of Secretary McOul-loc- h

has ceased to be regarded as exoanslve, aud It
Is now tally uncieistood that hn must carry on his
department until Xnrress meets In December
wlih temporary loans, If tbe customs revenue, tb
Internal taxes, and his surplus gold ara Dot stiluYlent
to pay unexpected expenses lo which his letter refer.
As he has do power to make fresh Issues of paper to
be uoed ss circulation, he must come as a borrower,
and his presence In this Is Justly dreaded br Inferior
borrowers, who must yield him the preference. Next
week, In the payment of the compound notes, the de-
partment will destrov eight minimis ot legal tenders
forming the most desirable reserve held by the banks.
They will probably get In exchange for it a good deal
of national ban k currency."

The Commercial Advertiser says:
"A private despatch from Washlngtontreports th

following change in the condition oi the public debt,
as shown by tlie statement of June 1, compared with,
that ol Mar 1;

-- ...tnoreass fAB.noO.OOO
Heven-tlilrtle- fl Decrease 87.000.1(00
Compound notes Decrease I.Ono.'Htt
United States notes ..lecrena l.ooo.ooo
Coin certlticates Deorease 2.ooo,0ui

Tt e unit unt of coin in tne Treasury is stated as
Sl,ooti,(Kio, and of currency at 7l,oiio,(Kio, against

(13.000,000 on May 1, It this last Item, showing an In
crease or f .w.lMHJ.t'W in me utiiamia ub our
reel, the Dresent condition of the money market U
readily accouuted lor."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALE 3 TO DAY
Reported by De Haven fc Bra., No. 40 B. Third attest

BEI'OKK BOARDS.
300U8 fa R2m Ss .

toU) UU...AU. ...... 106 jltiOOBohN lmpL 83

FIRST BOARD.
21 sh Corn KxBk...c 8 loo KliNTA Mid...

200 Hh Read K.....h30. 62( ion do..
1 do 830.1)2 loo sh Penna ........ ni
1 , do.....3.8(i.M 45 do.. ....un.. si ''2

fiO do HlU'D. 52 10 do... B1M
2a sh N Peunascr.... 88 1 0 do.. ..............

Messrs. William Painter & Co.. bankers. No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. S. 6s, 1881, coupon, 11121121; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 109JU0; do., 1864, 106?(?8
106; do., 1865, 100gio6; do. new, 108J

108j; 5s, 8, 9Hi9!H; U. 8. 7'iOs, 1st
scries, 106fftl0fl: do., 2d series, 106f((fil05J;
3d series, tufif auuftj. componnd interest Motes,
Decern ber, 1864. 164; May. 1865. 15J; Aneust, 1865.
14 J; September, 1865, 144; October, 1865, 13 j.

-- Messrs. De Haven & brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1111

112J; do. 1862, 109(110: do., 1864, ' 105
106; do., 1865, 106rai06j; do., 1865, new, 1080
insj; do. 6s, do. 7'30s Aug., 106
(JJ)106i; do., June. 105S105; mo., July, 106A
10") j; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, ll4t119: do., July, 1864, 118i119; do. Ang. 1864,
1184(ail8j; do., October. 1864, 1174)1174; do.,
uecemDcr, iBb4, uoiMiiB; cto.. May. 1865. 11M

116; do., Aue., 186fi, 114j115; do., Septem
ber, 1865. 114iM114: October. 1865. 113if(114:
Gold, 136J137. Silver, 130132. i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, June 5. Bark Tliestock is Uj?ht,

and No. 1 Quercitron Is In moderate request at
JU'5042? ton.

ttoveneed is selling in a small way from
second bands at $10 $ bushel. The whole stock
in the country will not exceed 3000 bushels,

'most of which Is in the hands of a few dealers.
In Timothy nothing doing. Flaxseed Is taken
oy me crusners at ,i(g)a ua.

The Flour Market continues excessively dull.
and prices are weak. The demand Is entirely
from tbe home consumers, who purohased a
few hundred barrels at 881 $t barrel for super-
fine; y10-2- for extras- - ll 50rat3 for North-
western extra family; 812 5013 60 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do. do.; and $1417 for fancy
Dranas, acooroing to quality, ttye Flour is dull;
we u uot e at SSftiS'ij carrel, a decline. Nothlncr
doing In Corn Meal.

There is scarcely anything doing in Wheat to
establish rmiitations. In the absence of sales
of Pennsylvania red we quote at W
Dusnoi; 4tiu Dusnets California sold at 3Il).
Hye ranses from $1'61 to . Corn Is auiot at
the decline noted yesterday; sales of 6000 bushels '

yellow at $M7W8. Oats are selling at 8082o.
WtUHity nothing going. - .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA... .JUNES.
STATE Or THKBUOMETEK AT THB TIELB--

GHAI'H orricB.
7 A. M.. .72 ill A. U....M..m..882 P. M.,..,,.....,8i -

For additional Marina News see Third Page. '

CLEAKED THIS MORNING.
Brig Tempest, Winion. Bangor, ttorda, Kellar fc Hut-

ting.
Bchr J. S. and L. C, Adams, Adams, Trinidad. D. 8.

ISietiou&Oo.
Bchr busan Ellen, BrlnsQeld, Chester River, 8. J.Christian & Co.
Bchr v. W. May, May, Boston, WestmorelandOoalCo. t
bchr Annie May, May, Boston, Kotheriuel fc Slimier,
bt'r Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J. u. ituoii. '

ARRIVED THIS MORNING. '

Scbr C. FoNsott, Harding, 17 days from Nevassa.wlth '

guauo to J . K Bazley & Co.
hcurU. V. May, May, 6 days from Boston, In ballasttocaiitaln.
bteuiiier Florence Franklin. Pearson, 13 hours fromBaltimore, with incise, to A. Uroves, Jr.
bteamer Diamond btate, Talbot, 18 Hours from Bal

tlmore, with ruUae. to J, D. Kuotl.

BELOW
Barque Blue Nose, from. Cirdifl; three barqaes. un-

known; brigs Anna, aud Kogtiia. from Ponce; A. II..Curtis, from Cieuluegos, and about twenty light schrs, '

ul) under canvas. Reported by Mr. Charles D. BcUel-lluge- r,

pilot.

MEMORANDA..
Steamship Chase, Harding, heuoe, at Providence 3dinstant.
Brig Olive, Fox, hence for Boston, pat Into Hyannls

8d Inst, 2d lust., at midnight, off Cross Rip Light, wasran Into by an unknown schooner, and had her railbroken, house stove, mainsail torn, etc. The damage
to the schooner Is unknown. .

bchr Julia bmltb, Brlggs. hence for Ipswich, with,
coal, went ashore Friday afternoon near Brandywlne
l.lKht, Vessel and cargo a total loss; all hands takenoil by scbr M. C Hart, and arrived at this port lastevening.

bchr N. H. Benedict, Ellis, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom New Bedford 1st Inst. ,

bchrsb. Uolohklss. Rackett: Naiad Queen. Chase;
and I. C. Ruuyou, Mathis, heuoe, at Providence 3d
Instant.

bchrs R. H. Daly, Sanders, and Geo. Torbett, John-
son, hence, at Pawtucket 8d Inst.

bchr K. Vauz, Powell, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Charleston yesterday.

bchrs W. B.Jenkins, Seaman, and Argus Eye, Town-sen- d,

for Philadelphia, cleared at New York ester
day.

bchr A. Falkenberc, Tlrrell. from Providence for
Philadelphia, at Newport 1st lust.

bchrs Maria Roxaua, Palmer, and I. F. Wheeler,
Dyer, hence, at Portland 8d lust

bchr Oohasset, (linos, heuce. at New Bedford Sd lust,
bchrs Hunter, Kndlootl, and B. Crocker, Presbrey,

hence, at Dightoa 2d Inst.
bchr K MrHamllton, Smith, from Windsor for Phlr

ladelphla, at Portland 3d Inst. hence, at KingstonKelchuni,bchr Auna Mygee.
a5iSilVii Russell; 8. II. Gibson. Bartlett;
MA VremnsB L. A. May. Baker; Broad-fll'l- d

"harp, Bhaip; T. Lske, Adams; W.
l.'phnKI'iiomirs:;

b. lu r v es bbaw': J. D. McCarthy,
L. "ni. i Townsenu; n. r. m. imtsr, untobcufi; bhannon, Dllks; L. Elieu,
MW'lLWoiilW. baS; ,C W. Locke, Huntley

Kvirk r untley; E. Conant, Koss; 8. Cuilou,y V m Hrnomnl . Bcown: J. B. Clayton. Cm?!
Koonin.M.. Bft()(;oct nuer; aQd w. Wallace, bouU.
hence at Boslou sd Inst,

fBY TKLKOBAPH.l
Naw York, June 5. Arrived, steamship Baltlo-froi-

Bremen. .

ttiesnisnlp Helvetia, from Liverpool.
Below, steamship bt. Laureut. row Havre. ;

DOM ESTIcT PORTS.
Nbw York, June . Arrived, steamship Rapldatt

from New Orleans,
bhlp Belle Wood, CoIeHeld. from Liverpool,
blilp Knergle, Chrlslolfers, from Antwerp. , v

bhlp Electric, Juuve, troin Hamburg. ' '
Barque Diainaut, Krase. from Canton. , ,. ,
Barque J. Hertaux. I'urry. Irom Cardl". .
Barque E. Hill, Gerard, hrom falutmo.
Barque Ella and Annie, from Buenos Arre"'
Barque Aselia, Browu, from Rio Jue'""

fis jfJAS ,7H22S- -.
luvuu
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